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Vernonia is the best and busiest city in Oregon for her 
size or twice her population. No one contridicts the state- 
Mk ” l8> n° °nC ou^*^e Pr°bably some “home

i Th* Orle’r.al Put..« Pkper. Standing
Prog*«*«, hair Play, Hum« Pat- 

run»(«, Law Ei.forcemaot, Good 
School* and The Ho us Beautiful.

fl rat

, -------- o--------
The bigger they get, the harder they fall. Babe Ruth, 

ball-bat king and idol of many sports, is suspended from 
the diamond and fined $5000 for misconduct. It’s hard 
woik foi the high salaried idols to behave themselves.
■-* ■ -------- o--------

Russia is getting on another big drunk. Look out foi 
llying chairs and wild doings over there in the near fu
ture. Poverty, discontent and forty per cent Vodka is a 
bad mixture.

-------- o--------
Even Milton Sills and wife are having their family 

troubles and Mrs. Milton Sills is getting a divorce and 
the 14 year old .’.aughter. The incident is a mere trifle, 
however, and just an ordinary consequence to the pro
fession. It £oes with the life.

-------- o--------
The Boaiof Regents are finding it a difficult prob

lem to secure a president for the University of Oregon, 
capable of taking the place of the late President Campbell 
Youth, a good war record and ability are the qualities 
wanted; also a liberal and spirtiually minded education 
is desired. Then, while the search is on, it might be well 
to secure one of economical financial traits—one who 
wouldn’t need a new building every year.

-------- o--------
The school bell will ring next week. Vernonia schools 

begin the F’all term on Labor Day. The different schoo. 
buddings are ready; teachers prepared and pupils tired 
of their vacation. New school busses are in readiness t( 
haul those scholars living at a distance School activities 
will soon be on at full swing and the coming term will be 
the best in Vernonia’s histoiy. Let instructor, parent and 
student all co-operate and make it a big success.

-------- o--------
The “Old Birds” and the “Young Flappers” seem to be 

quite agreeable back in New York. Not long since the 
“Cindeiella” affair was a week’s run in all papers— 
where the man of fifty-some and a girl of seventeen-somc 
wanted to “hitch.” And again we have one August Lagl 
gren, iich and 52 years old who marries Alice Vicarro 
pretty and 15 years old. Both say they are happy. She 

Jewries for a home and because “Daddy” is nice. He 
marries, as he says, “to protect her.” O’i well, what is 
there to gossip about any way. Let ’em coo.

-------- o--------
Old New York is having the time of its life, especially 

in the strong Democratic ranks. The Demo nomination foi 
mayor of the city is causing more real strife than a city 
election in Vernonia. Gov. Al Smith is figthing Mayor 
Hylan. Al Smith is in with the Tammany Hall bunch and 
accusing Hyland of everything possible from associating 
with the money powers to mingling too freely with the 
K. K. K. Smith is accused of introducing religious issues 
in the campaign, and all the democratic candidates are 
Catholics. It might be just as well for New York to re
frain from mixing church and state affairs or eliminate 
Gov. Smith entirely.

-------- o--------
Last Sunday evening on their newly acquired property, 

the Christian church congregation gathered for the dedi
cation ceremonies. The first dirt was turned for a new 
church building. It is well; it shows the progress of Ver
nonia during only three years, from one poor church 
building half full of members to three good buildings. 
There is biulding continually in various parts of Vernonia 
and the church and school keep up with business and 
home building. Three years ago one school building. To
day, three large- modern school housese in various parts 
of the city. It is always the first question asked by strang
ers. How are your schools and churches?

-------- o--------
Fall weather is approaching. The pretty time of the 

year is here—always “fair before a storm.” But stormy 
weather, the mild stormy weather of the Oregon country 
won’t bother us this coming winter as in winters past 
when Vernonia was younger and smaller. We won’t 
have the mud on main street. The present job of paving 
now being done is indeed a much needed and valued im
provement. Vernonia is ready for winter now with her 
new pavements, cement walks, electric street lights, water 
system, sewer system, fire protection and plenty of dry 
mill wood. Surely it is a different Vernonia.

-------- o-—-----
The Eagle welcomes communications. This week we 

have one from a subscriber living not far from Vernonia. 
The Eagle is not responsible for opinions offered by the 

awd often we don't ggree with all their state
ments. Whether we agree or not the opinions are just as
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welcome. This particular correspondent is evidently 
peeved, and maybe justly so ; on the refusal of some mer
chant to buy some produce. We do know, however, that 
there are not many real farms surrounding Vernonia, anc 
it seems like what produce they have should find a ready 
market. The merchants here, of course- can’t depend en
tirely on the farm trade either. It should be a case of 
“Live and Let Live,” as much as possible, and we were 
under the opinion that the Golden Rule was being lived 
up to here as much as good business would allow. We 
believe in “trading at home” both ways. Believe in Ver
nonia made bread, Vernonia produce and in Vernonia 
farmers and business men. Let each one do their best by 
home and home institutions and not watch the other fel
low with too much willingness to condemn. The article 
in question is a timely topic.

-------- o--------
A TOWN RESOURCE

CHARLES PACK, head of the American Tree associa 
tion, has started a movement whereby he hopes tc 

promote a “Town Forest Plan,” and in a short time the 
citizens of Vernonia may be called upon to join hands 
with him. He says the plan will serve to increase interest 
in town beautification, nad will instill a greater communi
ty pride in the children of every section of the country.

Everyone on beholding a mighty tree is impressed with 
feelings that are not easily put into words. Its majesty 
and beauty give a sense of iwe and satisfaction scarcely 
conveyed by anything else. Put the tree has something be
sides strength and beauty to commend it. Man needs the 
trees, for as yet he has found no substitute for wood in 
the arts and manufactures he carries on. The town forest 
will impress this fact on the citizens. When the develop 
ment reaches the point- as it will in time, where the for 
est becomes a revenue producer, the value of the tret 
will be understood.

In the UnitedStates 81,000,000 acres of land are idle 
and useful only for growing trees. Nebraska has, possibly 
larger tracts that could be devoted to this purpose than 
any other state. The federal government is planting a re
serve supply of forests sy matically nad effectively. Ii 
time the people of the nation will realize what a resourc« 
is being allowed to go undeveloped. We believe we ar< 
safe in saying that citizens in this community are readj 
and willing to join in a movement for the growing oi 
more trees nt any moment it is launched.

-------- o--------
A FOOLISH ARGUMENT

E see a news item to the effect that a man living neai 
Goshen, Ind., has been dismissed from the orthodox 
church he attended because in making a living by grow
ing flower bulbs he hybridized them so as to create new 
varieties. The pastor of the church, who seems to have 
been the leader in the movement to excommunicate the 
bulb grower, explained that the man had been interfer
ing with the divine scheme of things. “If theAlmightj 
had wanted flower bulbs hybridized He would have made 
them that way,” declared the parson as he shut the doors 
of the church in the face of the Goshen man.

We wonder if there is anyone around Vernonia whe 
can endorse this kind of Christianity? According to this 
mode of reasoning an orchardist could not improve the 
quality of his fruit by grafting and still be a Christian. 
No Christian stockman could improve the grade of his 
cattle by scientific breeding. To raise mules would be ar 
abomination before the Lord.

What do the people of the town of Goshen imagine the 
Loid gave man an inquiring mind for if not to improve 
upon earthly things? If a man finds that by grafting one 
variety of fruit with another he can get a healthier oi 
a better variety, is it a sin for him to do so? Such doc
trine is foolish and nonsensical. We are thankful that we 
are living in a community where Christianity is on a high
er plane and men are more advanced in their views as-to 
what constitutes right and wrong.

-------- o--------
For quick results try a Vernonia Eagle want-ad foi 

any article that you have for sale They rae go-getters re
gardless of whether they are for sale, your wants, want to 
sell or buy.

Our dumb friend, ar. ont all In 
the soo.

A shady reputation han't going to 
keep you cool.

Mr. Darrow’s position M«ma to 
be that some of the evolutionist* 
may believe in God, but they have 
no right to.

Nothing tickles-a flivver sp" mi-th 
as seeing a big ear stuck in’the mud

Lots of 100 per cent Americana 
are now engaged in criticising the 
100 per cent Chinese.

Notice Difference

In 14 Hours or Less!
Make thia test! E..u 

from Indigestion, Pimples, Pains in 
Back and Sides, Constipation, 
Headaches and tired, run down 
condition, due to Self-Poisoning, 
because of sluggish liver and clog
ged intestines.

Take a pleasant spoonful of Dr. 
Thacher’s Liver an<j Blood Syrup 
after the next two meals. In less ______ ____
than 14 hours’ notice quick dif-' mended’ under this guarantee* by'"vf 
ference m way you feel Contains- & M PHARMACY and all leading 
pure vegetable ingredients ap-1 druggists

Enj suffering proved by Physicians.. -------- . Helps na
ture cleanse and tone up your liver 
—strengthen your digestive organ* 
—soothe the tired and overtaxed 
nerves, brace up your system and 
purify your blood. It has helped 
thousands feels return to strength, 
vigor and energy again You, too, 
must be satisfied, or no cost.

i Dr. Thacher’s is sold and recom-

Lights
Tested

To confirm with the new State Law

The Vernonia Brazing and Machine works 
opposite Vernonia Depot is an official 
station.

0
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The place 
to buy them 

VERNONIA BRAZING & 
MACHINE WORKS

Get the Red Crown 
Mileage Card at any 
“RedCrown”pump. 
Use k and see your

A Waterman s Ideal Fountain Pen is 
a useful gift that always makes the 
boy happy.
We’d like to meet your youngster in our 
store and fit hi* little hand with a Water
num’s. Yes, the dip fastener will hold the 
pen tight; he just can’t lose it.
May we tell you all about the spoon-feed and 
Waterman’s no-time-limit guarantee?

M & M PHARMACY
Vernonia Hotel Bldg. 

Across from Gilby Motor Co.

The Red Crown Mileage 
Card sure saves money!”

The Red Crown Mileage Card is more 
than a card for recording mileage—it's 
a help to you to get the extra 15 to 30 
miles that are always in a tankful of Red 
Crown gasoline. Here’s what one motor
ist found out:

“The Red Crown Mileage Card sure seeee 
money! My bug consumes only 10 gallons of 
'Red Crown* now on a 200 mile run that used 
to take 13 gallons of gas and even more. I figure 
m eave enough in a year on Rad Crown gaa* 
oiine to pay for one tire at least.**

Red Crown Mileage Card records 
prove daily the extra mileage in Red 
Grown gasoline. Use “Red Crown” al
ways and profit by its


